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T H E

Preferit STATE
OF THE

O F

Fully Difcovering

All its Cuftoms, Priviledges, and Advantages, whereby

I

it exceeds all other Prifons, and particularly fhewing
|

I

‘ what Treatment the Prifoners meet with from their

firft Entrance to their Difcharge.

To which are added,

jUfefuI REMARKS and Pertinent OBSEP.VATIONS
on the former State thereof

Interfpers’d

'lath divers pleafant Relations of the Humours of the Pri-
(bners of both Sexes therein, with refpect to their wrv,y of
Living, Marriages, Burials, anJ manner of Government
among them : Together with an Account of divers Impofi-
tions and Innovations lately introduc’d, worthy the Con- I

fideration of all Freemen of this City.

.

Pie whole very entertaining as well as ufeful; and necef-

i

Pry to be read by all Perfons wlio would be inform’d of tlie

f Xatinc of Confinement in General, whereby they will per-
i ceive that Imprifonment is not fo exceeding Jbreadful .as

feme jmagine, nor fo flight a Misfortune as the fevere part
Mankind account it.

'

Humbly Dedicated to the Riglit Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Court -af Aldermen, SheritFs, and Common

I Council of this City.

LONDON:
•nnted for and fold by A BAdvAn.^ at t^ie Oxford Arm;.

I
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To 'the Right Honourable

the Lord Mayor, the

Court of Aldermen, She-

riffs, and CoiniTion Coun-

cil of London.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

("Y' /
Suhmif’

\ fon mid ^ejpeEf,

thefollowing Sheets^

being an Account of the pte-

fent State of Ludgate, (pcco?'-

ding to the be^ OhfecDations

and. Informations that could be

procured) are prefented to ppouv

View and Confderation : to

whom the Care of maintainmg
‘

the





the Privileges of. every Free^'-\

man, even-when redmFd totht\

unhappy Condition of a Prijo-'}

ner, doth moft properly belong,
|

md TPho are mvejled Tvith Au. I

thority to infpeB, and.feBify\

aU Incroachments that have, \

or may be made thereupon

;

•

That Jo the 'Benefts vahich out i

JncePms {who demonfcrated i

the efteem they had for the
[

Quality of a Freeman of this
j

Honourable iky, by oppropria-

ting fuch .Privileges to Lud’
gate, as rendred it preferable

to all the Prifons in England)

have obtained, .may not be alie-

nated, or the charitable intent

of thoje Well-difpofed Perfom
'

.

fvufcrated
\



reatejl dAothe that

ymmes/the Author to hope

\;pu wHifawmahlj accept what^

'he here humbly lays before

|jo», that your Inter
ef as

wU as Honour is concert^ to

zxert your Authority in deteB-

mg and regulating the Abufes

therein hinted at
; fince it is

tendent^ that the jlriBeJl Fre--

caution does not always fecure

Citizens feyen of the highest

^,nkf) from falling into Jdyer-

Jitj. V





(I)

O F

of the Foundatwn.

I*
VDGylTE, one of the Y/eilern,

Gates Qi the famous City of Lo/^-

do:4
,
fup pos’d to receive its Name

iVom King Lady as built by him,
imo Chrifil 66. was made a Prifon . for

jF>eemen An}io 1^77. Sir Nhholds Erm^er
ifiing Mayor, which was con nrna’d in the
|ear i '582, by a Common Coiincii in the

fiiU-hidl'

:

By which it was ordained,
,^nat all Freemen of the liiid City lliould

Debt, Trcfpaires, Accompts, and Con-
.B tempts,
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,

I

tempts, be imprifonecl in Ludgafe. Jq {.j|

of Edn^, IV.. Sir Matthere Philips

Mayor, Dame Jgnes EoJIer, Relicl of ^
Stephe?? Fofler^ Fifhmonger, (who had bee
fvlayor fome Years before) for tlie Comfo;
and Relief of all the Poor Prifoners, pn
cured an Edablifliment of certain Artich

ill Common Council, (viz,.') That the ne\

Work^ then lately edify’d by the fan

Dame Jg?2es^ for the enlarging of the Pr

fon of Lr/dgate, fhould be had and take

as a part’ and parcel of the faid Prifon u
Ludgate

;
fo that both the Old and Ne

'Work aforefaid, be one Prifon, Got

Keeping and Charge for evermore. Wlie
they were to pay nothing for Water ar

Lodging, according to an infeription (

a Copper Plate mentioned by Stow. ,

Ear Water Lcdgi/g here''s nothitig to pajj

As the ICeeper ivill a/jjtver at great Doomfdaj.

. . i

Which faid Copper Plate is reported <

liavc hung there in the Memory of foil

Perfons living, though not now to I

feen.
'

'
;

^

Thus much for its Foundation, No
to its Deicriptlon as follows:

1 :



(?)

The 'Deferlotion.
»

^

, •*

r
HE Gate rifes with a Irately Stone

Arch for the paflage of Carriages,

;f. on either fide of which is a Pohera

kte for foot Falfengers. The Frontirplece

the Haft-fide againftSt. Paul's, is adorn-

*i\vith the Statues of King Lud and his

!io Sops, over which is the Arms of Queen
whofe Statue adorns it on tlie

Fell fide, alfo fronting Flsehfireet, and in

hofe 28th Year it was repaired at the

lamon Charge of the City, amounting'

J15C0/. The .Roof is covered with

ead, from whence arifes a Turret, where-
ois a Clock with two Dials, anfwering

pi Front. On the SouthTide within,

Jjoyning- thereto, is the building, ereTed

|f
the aforefaid Dame Agones Fojler, cove-

id
with Lead alfo, on which the Frifoners

ive Liberty to walk for their Refrefii-

,ient
j

this Fart of the Fn'fon is now called

is Common-Side; of which more hereafter.

Having viewed the outfide, now let

enter; which we may do by a large

por joyning to the Sopthern Foilern.

^'hence afeending 6 Steps, the firll thing

jirervable is a large Box on the Right
,'iand, over which is a Board with th'is

fciptiori painted on it.B 2' rbeA



Thefe are to fatisfy aJl that are willing to gi%

their Charity to' this Hor/fe, that the

is put into this Box^ - vthich hath Tln\

Locks
;
one Kjy being kept by the P{eetic

another by the Mafler of the Box, and tl i

third by the JJJiftantof'theDay'^ and y.

Money to be takese out without their mutui •

Cqnfent^ to be jujlly dejlributed among tl

IFrifonerSt
' - •

'

i

OppoOte to this on the Left, is- a littl

,

Door which opens into the Office, fo caliec

becaufe all Priibners are there received b

the Deputy-Keeper, or Turn-key, and the’.

Names, with the Day of their commencii/

Frifoners, are, or ought to be there eriLiCc,

in a Book for that purpofe, as will appea.

when we come to fpeak of tlie Ortkrs cf

the I-loufe.
' '

Y/ithin this Place, is a large Room fq.

reople to drink in, which of late h.ath boi

rowed the Name of the Office alfo, fron

its near Situation thereto
;

but formerly

called the Rules, when tliere was a Pailag

to it from the common Prifon, (Vi^liich \

now fhut up) being then free for all tlij

Prifoners to have recourfe to, at all time

of tiie Day
j
wliere was kept a good Ri'e

to their no fmall Benefit in the \Yintcr be:i

fon. But fuel) is the Ingenuity of the pm
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';iit
Deputy-Keeperj that he has abridg’d

liiein of that PrivHedge, in order to make
(perquifite to the Turn-keys Office, by

flying a Tax of One Half penny extraor-

dinary on every full Pot of Drink more than

d paid in the Cellar
;
which the Poor Pri-

‘oners, or their Friends that come to viiit

iiem, muft pay, for enjoying the benelit

f drinking with them in that Place, tho’

iiiey can have much better Beer from A-
4oad, for One Penny in a full Pot lefs :

lefides which, die Turn-key has the ad-

iantagc of felling other diftill’d Liquors

ydiicii he does in unfealed Meafures). ,to

'ciniburfe hlmfelf for the Money he gives

ior his Place ;
fie was wont formerly to

ie paid a Salary by the Deputy-Keeper,

dio by this contrivance rnakes a Penny
!ov/ of that Service, which before he was
ii'ont to pay Wages for. To this Room
'ioy of the Prifoners are admitted, by being

h out at the Hatch (or Door of the Prifon

!;at is kept always lockVIj provided they

all plentifully for Liquors, .where they are

'ander no Lock, but have the opportunity

they are good Cuftomers) to Rand be-

'aw at the outmoR Door of the Prifon, and
eak to their Friends as they pafs by

^
'apon which hangs a pleafant Tale,

About Midfiurimer laR, a certain Pri*

fener, v/hofe Debts were fomewh'at con-

Rderable,



,1 > . ;
I

fiderablcj having firll: privately fent away'
‘

what Cloaths and other Eftecls'he had in

the Prifon, came into this Office on a Sun,

day Morning between 9 and 10 a Clock*

and inviting the Turn-keys and the Prifo!

ners prefent, to Breakfaft on a Diffi of

lous’d Mackarel that he had procured •[

while they were all bufily employed in
j

eating it,he took the opportunity of walking
|

off, and has never been heard of fince, nor
|

was he ever miffed till after Four in th^i;

Afternoon. Plereupon, the. Door of the

Leads was fliut up almoft a Fortnight, to
i

the great annoyance of the Prifoners in that: .

hot Seafon, on pretence, that he had made’
'

his efcape over the Houfes, in order fas

may be prefumed) that the Deputy-Keeper i

might make the caller Terms with the :

Sheriffs, being perhaps not willing to let

them know what Opportunities he gives

the Prifoners, by letting them out of the

Hatch, for the fake of his own Intereft.
’

The next thing obfervable is the Hatch,

where the Under-Turn-key continually

attends, which opens into the Prifon •

where, as foon as, you enter, by turning

on the Right Hand, you come into a largc-j

Room called xht Ltimbry^ where juft with-,

ill the Door on the Left is the Stocks, fti'i
;

punilliing Offenders
;
of which more whvih

we come- to treat of the Government o'
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'[lie
Houfe, At a large Window ftands one

other of the Prifoners all Day, begging

Vioney of fuch as pafs by in BUck-Frjars
j

Inear to which Window is a Table, where

'[lie
Steward, &c. takes account

5
times a

*l)ay of what Money is given into the

'Boxes ;
of which more hereafter.

A little within the Door on the Right,

arc the Stairs leading to the Cellar, where

'Drink, Tobacco, &Cs are fold, hat no Trufi

\ Retail
;

that is to fay, He that will

Drink plentifully and entice others to ex^^

’xfs, fha.ll have Credit
;

but he that asks

!i in Necedity, fhall be refufed a lingle

'?int of Beer -to relieve him. Over againlf

;!ie Cellar Stairs, is a large Ciilern fup-

'jly’d with Water from the Thames^ which?
W many Years hnee^ was ftored with
Wing Water, according to the Will of

ilie Dbnor, Dame Jgnes Fojler aforefaid.

1 little from hence is an Iron Grate, which

|

3pens into the South Poflern under the

|Gate, where fome Prifoner begs alfo Mo-
2ey of fuch as pafs by there

5
near to

^'hich is the Houfe of Office for the Men
pfoners. In a corner by the Cellar Stairs

handfom Stair-Cafe, enlightned from

,

j^bove by a large Sky-light • where afeend-

Ijiig II or 12 Steps, you may obferve a
i
ittle Room over the Poifern, called the

'IVIIL fometimes ufed foraDrinkingP^oom,

ad-



acijoymiig to which are two other Pvooms
now occupied by the Cellar-Keeper • but

formerly, v/heii the Incomes of the Prifon

were not improved to fo great an height ^

they ferved lor a Lodging lor the Deputy.

Keeper. .1
A few Steps higher is the firll Floor’

where as foon as you are afeended, a Door

opens into a large place calked the VVljin

Room^ furniflied with a long Table and

Benches, and a largo Chimney, where e»

very Supuiaj/ is made Broth of Chumps dr

Beef, being a cb'tain allowance, to the Pri

fon, hereafter to be mentioned
;
of which

Broth every Prifoner, after paying his Dues^

^may, if lie plealc, partake. :

In this Room, according to the Order d

Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, on

the {\\:^cTnefd.^j in every Month is an Eie-

cl'ion of ot-Civardf and other Officers, loi

the Government of tire Frifon y and here

the laid Steward and /iJlifianfs meet ty

difpatcli the Publick’ Afiairs
;

of whicL

more under, the Head. of Government,

Here hang tlie Orders of the Lord
or and Court of Aldermen, mirly ingroi'sh

and fet in .Frames, lor an Ornament to tiu

Room, according to an eysprelrion the i'ata

key not long fmee let tall, who indeed v>a

much in tlie riglir, imiurnuch s.s (id:--

old AlmanvUck) they arc at prefent km
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00 OO 02

00

j

jat out of date. Copies ofwhich Orders

,ias followetb.

fees to he tAken hj the Kjeper of Ludgate
md the Turn-t^eys under him^ allowed of
and confirmed at a Court of Aldermen

y

holden the igth Day of January i686.

in the Mayoralty of Sir Robert Jefferies

IQtt. Lord Mayor of the London,
as fottoweth, ' '

- • -

;

i. ys^^'M
\p. At the coming in of every

i

f'n -r ^ ^1 1 • TOO Ot 00
fnfoner to the Turn-key S

fo the Officer that goes with

him thither

To the Keeper for every Prifo-’

foner’s Difcharge , -
.

jfor all Adions andWrits againflT
'

' ,

any Prifoner Twelve^ Pence [,

only, and riot Twelve Pence «
'

'

.

for every Adion, and Twoj ^ ®

and Six Pence for every Writ, I

as formerly he took ,

’

. J
The Keeper finding and prpvi-i 1

ding Sheets every Montti for ['

every Bed, fuchPrifoners'that j

lye therein are \to pay tp; the | : ;

‘

‘ -

‘ ~

Chamberlain, . . ,
for wamirig f '

; _ ^
”

a
them, every Month betw;eenr°® ^ ^
them, Eight Pence per Month, I

' ’

and no more, and nqi^ each

Prifoner that lies therein to

00

i-:.

. .
• f

- f

X- f
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The Keeper finding and prpviO
|

!

ding Beds, Bedding, Mats and f
[

Cords, Sheets, Blankets and
*

' Coverlets, the Prifoners

pay him for the bell Lodging

Night
;

For- the fecond Lodging per

Night
.

^

joo ©0 02

But when the Prifoners . findl

'

their own Bed and .Bedding,

which the Keeper is/in no
Cafe to hinder, the Prifoner Voo do o?

• is; only to pdy. Three 'Pence
’

per Week for Bed Room, and
• no moref

’ '
'

;

.Or for Chamber Rt)om, Four
Pence aij the^nfofir.p^r 'W^ek;

and not^abive two to lyd in
- ea:Bedo--

'

''L".

v

If the Prifbner 'by his inability’l
'

-

j

can go no further than a| '

Couch, he is to pay only one'e^'^ d^*^

Penny per Week foV Chamber
j

.

Room, land ho more. .' ,j •

And the Jikhdbf Xamj^s an^
Candles^ Keeper dsVv. QQ’ 4o. oi

V .-tooprovid^'I'Ohe Penny''^Vr^''"

^Week andRO more ' ‘ ' ‘

\ K
' L .

' i b .. . . t , i. ; j

Xhe Keeper, iiiall no^ prefume to take

Shi/’ Fees,-' 'upo'n_ any, pretence, de-

00 00 Qi.
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land, or alloy/aoce ‘whatfoever, for Exe- ^

(*^ition Money, Atiion Money, or Writ
'ioney.

' ' •' ’
/:

• G IB SO K

hksp Order
Sy
md OrdinitncsSy to he ohferv'

d

l>) the Kjeper of Ludgate, fettled s.t &

Court 0^ Lofd 'M.'iyor and Aldermen^ holde?}

m Tuefday the i%th Day of May 1694*
m the time, oj Mayoralty of Sir William
AOiurfi:, IQit, Lord Mayor of the City, of
London, as follopethy viz.

'T^HAT the Keeper upon every firfi:

- Tuefday in the Month, ^according

|)
former Cullom) order the Bell to be

pg, between the Hours of Tea and
Avelve in the Forenoon, for' the conve-
|;ng all the Prifoners in the White Room,
j-here a Stev/ard for the Floufe, or Maher
l^rthe Box, and alfo an Out-Steward with

Ahiftants, lhall be chdfen for the
lonth enfuing by the Majority of Voices.

.

II. If the Maher Keeper neglecl, of re-

to call the Prifoners together, as be-

directed, then the Steward or Ailifl:-



ants fhall call them together, between the

Hours of Twelve and Two of the fame

Day, to eleO: the faid Officers, which fhali

be as valid as if the faid Keeper were pre*

fent.

III. That the Tapfter, or Cellar-Man;

be iincapable of being chofen into am

'

Office, .

I

’

I

IV. That the Keeper, or Tiirn-key, give

account in Writing to the Overfeers, Ste

ward, or Affifiants of the Prifon, of all th

Charities or annual Legacies that are pai(

for the Relief or Releafe of Prifbners, c.

the time when and place where they ar

to be receiv’d, that'fo they may beentre

down in their Books of Legacies * togc

ther with other Gifts or Legacies, whicl

fhall hereafter be fent or paid, for the Re

lief or Releafe of Prifoners. That all fuel

Gifts and Legacies, if paid at the Priloc

be received in the prefence of the Steivu'-

and two of the Affiftants, pr Overfeerf

and that the Gifts and Legacies be imm(

diately entred in their Books, which
be perufed by the Overfeers as oft as the;

think fit.
,

.

"

!

V. That when any Charity is fent h

'fhc Releafe of any Prifoner, the Keepe
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or his Deputy, fhall confult with the Over^

,

feers, Steward, and Affiftants, who are the

fitteft Obje£ls of that Charity, and whonx
they agree upon fliall be propofed for it.

VI. That the Keeper have a Book,
wherein fhall be entred the Day and Year
that any Prifoner did commence a Prifb-

ner, and the Keeper fhall upon difcharge

of any Prifoner, give him a Bill under his

Hand of the time he has been there
; what

Rent and Fees are due, and when dif-

charg’d 5
and give an acquittance for the

fame : And fuch Book of Accompts kept

by the faid Keeper, he lliall give leave that

the Steward and Affiftants, may once e-

very Month perufe the fame, if they de-

fire it.

VII. That the Cellar-man, or TapBer,
ihall keep a Book, wherein lhall be fet

down what lie trufleth every Prilbner, and
what Money he receives for the fame, and
that upon every Eleftion Day, the faid

Book be perufed by the Steward and Af-

fiftants, that the poor Prifonefs may not
be impofed upon.

VIII. That the Door of the Prifon be
opened at Seven a Clock, from Ladj-Day-
to Michaelmas

^
and from Michaelmas to

Ladj^
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Lady-Ddy^ at Eight of the Clock in the

3/|bniiog ; and that conftant Attendance^

be given by the Turn-keys all the Day,*

that all Ejch as come to Vifit arid Relieve

the Prifpeers, may have Liberty to come
in and go out, excepting the time of Divine

Service on the Lord’s- Day. That all

Strangers depart by Nine of the Clock at’

Night.

IX. That the Keeper find Candles for-

the els of the Hatch and Office.
;

f

I

That the Keeper pay all Duties of

the Farilib, and the Scavengers for carry*^

in? swav the Soil of the Prifon, that the’

Friiceers be not itnpofed upon to pay that'

Duty. '
. •

j

XL Tliffit no Prifoner difeharged from

the Sheris^ if releafed by Charity, be per-i

mkted to rnn on the Score more than 4
^.'

fsr Day.
_

'

•

XIL That the Frifoners may have Li*

beity to feud for their Drink Abroad, and

mot be check’d or hind red by the Keeper,

or £ffi¥ Servant under him.

XIS. Tliat every Prifoner at their

isg into the Prifon, or . at the next Eleclion

:

v !
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at the furdiell:, Oiali produce the

^opy of his Freedom, or fuch other TeRi-

Jiiony as fhall be fa'£isfa£lory, which if he

•efufe to do, upon complaint made to the

’{eeper, he fhall be obliged to remove him
Jpon fnch Complaint, unlefs he be a Bene-

yd Clergy-man. -
'

- - -

XIV. That no Arrears of Chamber-
'leiit for fuch Prifoners that are at large,-

We than for one Month, lhali be fatis&d,

¥ any Charity given to the PrifbnerSj nor
I that one Month, without the Confent
f the Steward, Overfeers and Ailiftantsf’

- t . r -

tv. That the Cellar be fliut by Nine of

I'le
Clock at Night, and that the Gellar-

in, or Tapfter^ do not after that'time
Jtertairi any of the- Prifoners in his Cham-
W or elfewhere. \

GIBSON.
1. .

V
^

^
^

i

^

\ ^

* *
*

'
.

‘ ' ' * ' '

I

On the fame Floorj is a Room fomewhat
fger than th.Q White Roomy called the

wherdn is a large Chimney,

Wg a Lodging Room for Prifoners, fur-

(fed with Six Bedftedaj but the Bed^
A Bedding for the moit part v/orn our,,

W Cciliog being lofty, with large V/in-
' dows
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'

[

clov/s.at each end, makes it accounted the

beft.Ward in the Houfe. i

: Afcending a,fev/ Steps from this Floor'

•is a Faflage into ' the Mafter-jide ;
of whicli

by and by. The firfb that prefents on th(

fecond Floor is the Chappel Ward, fo callee

from its near Situation thereto, which
i‘

alfo provided with a Chimney and Six Bed *

fted^ but the Bedding quite out of repar
'

Adjoyning to. this Ward
j

is the Chapjid''

which is very iofty, and capacious, furnifii
'

ed with all things fuitable, and kept ver

clean and decent by the prefent Cliurcli

Warden, who behows.much Care at
'

Pains in wafhing and beautifying it wif

Greens and Flowers, according to tlieSe;
:

fon. At one end is a convenient Caller
j

for the Women,, into which they coir I

by a little Door on the liext Floor. Hei

Prayers are read twice every Day by or

of the Lay Prifoners, if there be no Clerg)
,

man Prifoner, who has a Salary of 4^./;

Day allowed him out of the Boxes for thi

Service
;
and every Sunday in the Afte

noon a Sermon is preached by a Minift

appointed: by the City for,, that purpo':

On the. fame Floor is a little Place call*'

the Odd-?nens Room, with three Beds in f!

and. a hand.lome Window
.

but no Chimney. ,
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Going up another Pair of Stairs, we^

0Q firft to the Charity Ward, fo called,

'scaufe the Men lodged therein, are raoftiy

I 'jcli as beg the Charity of PalTengers at

’le Boxes that hang out, as aforefaid.

']ere the Lodgings are much the lame as.

i (efore, and without any Chimney, where-

jQ they make uie of that in the White

\oom to dreft their Provifions, and. have
a Bufhel of Coals allowed them once

iWeek in the Winter, out of the Hpufe
jtock for that end. This Room is the

Ipartment of Monfieur Shawney^ an imagi-

ary Bugbear, who exercifes a great Au-;

liority over Delinquents for non-payment
Flooridge (^which is a due of

jiaimed by cuflom of every new Prilo^

'er, to be expended among his fellow

^i^^ard-mates at his firfb coming in,' and if

odged in the Majiers-fide half a Crown^
ad fot other petty Oifences, by fecuring;

•Iieir Coats, Hats, till paid; All vvhich

ovBciates by a Deputy, who to be Lire

unknown to the Offender, whereof, if

complains to Monpeur Sharvney^ he can

Jope for no more redrefs, than if he made,
application to a Bartholomew Baby. Next

Ward is the Entrance into the Wome/is

pdlery aforefaid, and next to that a little

i

,'2tk place formerly the Chamberlains _Store^

W/, but now not ufed for that purpofe

;

D ‘

. for

!
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fqr'as that unhappy. Wag tliat had hid tl

Key of the Houie of Office, told his M
Jbejs. 'V/hen ihe had Iock‘d up the Cui
Board;, there was no need of it^ fo thei

heing'now no Sheets, nor fcarce any he(

ding belonging to the Houfe, the GW
h'&rialn' has ‘no occa lion for a Store-Roor,

HerG' are ' two - Men lodged upon a fe\

'

Rags,' for which- (no doubt)' the Deputy '

Keeper will' 'eKaft .14^. per. Week of eac’
'

of theni, if -ever' they fhould live to obtai

tlWit Liberty, as well as he does at prefer

of them, whofe Lodging has been litt!

bht'teri r

• Alcend ing a' few Steps higher, is ano

ther pa llage
’

-i nto ' the Ma[iers-fide^ wliicl

weyal-fo leave, 'and come to the uppermof

FIbdr,- where the .fi rll: is the Womens JVard

v/lrich^ hath two Apartments
;

in one 0

which is a. Chimney : They have alfo hal

a Bufhel of Coals per Week allowed them

and one Candle 'every. Night
;

the Furni-

ture is very mean, feveral ol them-.lodging

on the Floor, on Inch mean J3edding ol

their own as they have procured f oro

abroad: Within the Ward is a Neceflary

Houfe peculiar to themfelves. Next. to

this is the Upper Wdrd^ whofe Ceiling be-

ing- lo^v would render it lefs. commodious

than other Wards, did not its Situation

allowi it ihore -Air than the red, and af-
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'Jord a, pleafant Prorpecl;' into the Cototy
Uof Surry, Their Beds and Bedding,- are

^'iiiuch of the fame fort with the reft, wdlere-

’Wei iliall in fliort fatisfy the Reader,, that

''there is fcarce a Bed in the Houfe (except

fome few c^r^hich the Deputy-Keeper has

''withheld from Poor Prifoners for non pay-
' tnent of Rent) whicli is worthy half the

''.late mentioned in the Order of the Lore!

'Mayor and Court of Aldermen, confide-

'Jhring a Man may have tolerable good
Lodging for 2 ^er Night at divers Inns

in moft of the confiderable Roads in Eng^

Imdj behdes, there have been no. 6’heets

belonging to tlie Houfe for feveral Years.

Ill this Ward are two Chimneys.
Next this Ward is a Pair of Stairs going

ip to the Leads, being a large Platforin

pioft fquare over the two laft mentioned

j^Yards,, covered with Oaken Planks, where
|tke Prifoners often fin the Day timej re-,

pate, themfelves at Nine-pins, and other

piverfions, to mitigate the uneafinefs of

ilieir Confinement, from whence alfo they^

lave a profpeci: above 20 Miles to the

pouth, and almoft as far to the Weft, and

bn look at Hampfread and Highgate^ tho’

they cannot come at either. Out of thefe

kairs is a Paffage into the Leads over the

Pate alfo, but feldom open, nor is the Door
D 2

'
.

' to-
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to the other Leads open but in the Day
time only.

- The Mafiers-fde, which is over the Gate,

has its Entrance by afcending a few Steps

from the firfi: Floor of the Common .fide,'

fas before meention’d^ which leads into a

Paffage iomewhat dark, where are four
|

Rooms, with a Bed and a Chimney in each
|

Room
;

of which the Prifoners that are i

lodged therein keep the Keys, and have

the conveniency of privacy therein for

ihemfelves and Chamber-fellows only. At

the further end of this Paffage, is a large

Room call’d the Gree;t Room, wherein for-

merly the Prifoners, tho’ lodg’d in the

Wards, had the liberty of' working at

their feveral Trades, it being a capacious

place with good Lights, but now divided

into two Apartments, and converted to'

the Deputy-Keeper s private ufe, tho’ he

is generally a non Refident there; which ,

by the way, muff be of fatal Confequence

to the Prifoners, if any cafualcy of Fire or

luch like Accident fhould happen among

them, tlie Doors being lock’d upon them,,

and neither Keeper or Turn-key withiiij

cal] to relieve them upon fuel) a Neccirit}V|

Afcending from hence by a lelfer Pair ot^

Stairs, you come' to the fecond Floor,

where are Six Rooms, furniflied as the

Floor below . Thefe arc all the Rooms be-

longing!
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longing to the Majters-fide 5 from whence,
|b/ a lew Steps, you come to the

. other
falTage from the Commv^-fde

; where, go-
*ing up a few Steps higher, you find ano-
•ilier Floor, where are two Rooms oppo-'
fite to each other; the one call’d

[ ji.

—

Je Hall, the other Pappfs Parlour z

iTliefc are reckon’d into the Common-ficie^,

|j
tho’ over the Mafters ; on this Floor alfo is

:! the Clock Roomy and above all, another Ne*
riijfarj PJoufe, r

Of the Officers^ &.c. belonging to the

Prifon.

t
TAving defcribed the Houfc, the next

thing is to llaew by whom it is in-

j’labited. The proper Inhabitants then of
Jliis large Stru£lure, are fuch unhappy
^Freemen of London

y as by Cafualties or

i^ifmanagement of their Affairs, having
illen into the Hands of their fevere Crer
itors, do take fan£luary there, by virtue

a W lit called Dud jaciaSy in hopes to

Jnd there fome alleviation of their Misfor-
urie

^
this Prifon having the report of the

'’sit in England, and indeed not undeferv-

edly,
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ealyy. 'aH things cohfider’d,'. and were there

not ib many Abufes crept in it, contrary
fas

may;be prefumed^ to the intent of, thofe

that firft provided it for that ufe, it would

undoubtedly merit that Gharader in a hiod

degree;.. .

°l

The Right Honourable the Lord Mayoi ^

of London, being Protedor of the Liber.
'

ties and Priviledges of the Freemen there-;
^

of, and the benelit of removing to this Pri^

fon, peculiar to them and none elfe fex-

cept benefic’d Clergymen) it is at his dif-

pofal to appoint a Keeper thereof. Ac.

cordingly in the Mayoralty of Sir L'horM\

Vilkington, the Place being vacant, he be*

Rowed it upon his Son, who occupies ii

to this Day-
|

But the Execution of the Office being

beneath a PerIon of his Qiiality, he fub;

Ritutes under him a Deputy Keeper, who

pays him a certain yearly Rent, and gives

Security for his Place 5 who, to'reimbuif

himfelf^ has the benefit of the LodgingS;

and other Fees appropriated to him
5

whidi

lie has not beenwanting to improve tobij'

bed: advantage,, having enjoy’d the Odicc'

firfl:.' of Turn -key, and fmee of Depuny

Keeper about 20 Years. Befides whicb!

he has a pretty Income from his Pidgeon^^j

which are Prifoners, who ratlier than b

confin’d' to the prejudice of their Gredn,

Contraci'
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Contrad with him to pay i8 d, .or 2 s.,pr.

j

Veek, - as they can agree, and : about .a;

j*5uinea in Hand, for their Liberty, .giving

j’,ood Security for their forth-coming, if the

j^^dvcrfary ihall fue them, to Execution.,

'

I'boiTi tlsefe Advantages, together with, the

'Seneiit of the Cellar, it may be mod^ftly-

lomputed, that he may honeflly make, his,

]lace worth five or 600 /. per Amumy tho’

i'fonie are of Opinion he makes a great deal

ijnore of it.
. .

,

•

-
.

-
•

Under the Deputy-Keeper is a Turnkey,,

i'ho was formerly wont to receive a,;Sa-,

ary of about 50/. per Am, but now. the.

Cafe is otherwife,. as has been before, re-’

jated. He appoints another .under him to.

attend all Day at the Hatch, who is com-'
aonly one of. the Prifoners, to whom .he,

allows about 6 d. per Thefe are-wll;

lie OiFicers without Doors
;
befides w.hich,*.

llie Deputy-Keeper retains feveral. under,'

Jim as Meifengers to fetch in his Fidgeons,:

hhey do not keep touch with their Week- '

I Payments, and for other pccafions heit^

Inowu' to himfelf. •• •

>

Of the 0jj7cers iplthln Vopri, ^ " ,
•:

'
' 1 .

li *

'
. I

’ *
' ^ “ ’

.
^ . J

j^|
,UR Wife Anceflors the. Magift rates'.

of this Honourable City, when the*

^IJality. of a Freeman thereof, was of lome'

account
I
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;

account, having regard to the benefit of

their Pofl:erity, and forefeeing that though'

a Man may perhaps climb to the top o{

Fortunes Wheel, yet himfelf, or fome o{

his Children, may by fome unforefeen Ac-

cident, (which all humane Precaution is

not able to prevent) be tumbled down fo

low, thatvhe may have occafion to make I

Ludgate his Refuge *, and confidering (no '

doubt) that all Mankind are fubjedl: to
^

failings, and that Frifon-Keepers, or their

Deputies efpeeially, are for the moll part

a ibrt of voracious Animals, apt to prey

upon their own Kind, when in their

power
;
took all- polTible! Care to prevent

any Impoficions that fuch Keepers or Turn-
.

keys might introduce to the prejudice of

thofe Freemen, as fliould have the misfor-;

tune to fail into their Hands, by commit-

ting the civil Government of the Houfe

withiil-door to the dire£lion of the Frilb-;

nets themfelves, impowering them to eled

certain Officers for that end, who might

defend them from any Inroads, the Keep-

ers or any under them fliould make upoa

their Priviledges
;
which Power you find >

renewed, by the Order made in the Mayor*, i

alty of Sir William Jfhurjl, and prelented j

to the Readers View, in the Defeription
|

of the PVhite Room^ before-mentioned, h)'
|

virtue of this Order, fthe Reader may

perceive
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ercelve) it is in the power of the Prifof

iers to chufe their own Oflicers, whereby

^liey may, if they are not infatuated, pre-

^-ent all the Impofitions that any Keepei*^

V never fo balely inclin’d, can attempt

^ipon them. The Officers allowed to be >

leely chofen by the Prifoners are thefe fol-

Wing,
^

'

A Steward, or Mafier of the Boxes. •

Seven Affiltants, or Conftables

;

And an Out-Steward.

,

i)f which in their Order.

j

'The Steward^ or Majler of the Bo^iS^
:

' Ought to be ^ Man of Integrity, in whom
[lie Prifoners may confide: His Office ,be-

i\g to receive and difpofe of all the chari-

' liable Benevolencies of well-difpofed People,

1‘liat befiow them for the Benefit of
,
the

\por Prifoners, as well Legacies as pth^r

bSifts
; and with the Confenc of the Majo^

Ijity of the Affiftants, to defend them in

f|iieir Rights and Priviledges, and fi’oni

I'ny Infults of the Keeper, or any under
by ah appeal to the Lord Mayor

/nd Court of Aldermen on their behalf#

ij^ut if on the contrary, he be a Man of
pdifferent Principles, and liable to be drawn
'|3ver to the Intereft of the Hatch, (by„,whieh
fti’m the F.eader is deflred to obferveyls

- E meanc
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meant the Keeper’s Intereft, it being a Pr

fon Phrafe) his OBice which was intends

purely for the Benefit of the Poor Prif

ners, may (like the befl: Wines corrupte

affording the fliarpefi: Vinegar) turn
I

their greatefi: difadvantage
;
of which t!

' prefent Steward is a manifefi: Inftance b'

yond ContradiQion. But to proceed,
Ii‘

Office being as aforefaid, to receive an.

disburfe, he is conftantly to attend evet

Day at the Hours of 12, 5 and 9, to taj

in the. Boxes hung out to receive People

Charity
;
which are five, two of them a

mention’d before
;
the other three are hun

one at the Prifon Door without, anoth

at the Entrance of the Northern Poffe

from St. Pauls^ and the third in thePaflaf

from that Poftern into the Gate-way, whi('

lafl three are taken in at 9 at Nights on!

At the Hours aforefaid, he takes accou

of the Money in the Boxes, and after li

ving given a certain part of it to each M?

that begs, he places the reft to accour

With which, and what other Money 1

receives, he is to relieve the Neceffities :

the Poor Prilbners, by allowing them

certain Portion daily, which' they come «

receive of him at 12 at Noon : He lih

wife provides Mops, Brooms, Pails, &
which are diftributed as they have occ^

fiori, to the feveral Wards and Chambe
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)t their necelTary Ufes; for which and
'ther Services belonging to his Office, {[of.

||<hich we fhall have occafioii to fpeak in

Jie fequel of the Difcourfej he pays him-
every Day 12 d, which is allow’d him

'iliis Accounts. The next are the .

.'7

J

Ajjijtants or Con[iableSy . •.

Of which there are 7 chofen ;
that is,

,

ne to ferve every Day in the Week in his

jjrn. His hufinefs is always to attend up-.:

iJn
the Steward for that Day he ferves, 'to

,ike account of what the Steward receives

W disburfes; for which end he keeps a -

|ook as well as he, and ought to be pre-

^;nt at all times when any Money comes ,

ito the Prifon, to be a Check upon both ;

jieward and Keeper, that fo the Prifoners ^

aay not be defrauded, as appears by
.
the

.;

J)rders afore-rnention’d. Pie is obliged alfo

I'D
fee the Orders of the Houfe duly exe*

I'Jted, for fuppreffing all uproars, and pu-

iflhing Mifde'meaners, by committing the

.|iFenders to the Stocks, and fuch like; and
any Perfon be refraTory, and will riot

.Jfomit patiently, he may command the

ji^harity Men to his Affiftance; for which,

i|M feme other Services, he is allowed \ 2 d,

that Day he ferves, and
^

d. of any Prir

c^ner that comes in on that Day, as. a Per-.
•

. E 2 quifite
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giiifite btfides his Salary. The next Oflic(

is that of I

Ck ^ - •

;

v-’- • Out-Steward, !

His Bufinefs is to colled all the Renti

and other Gifts that are paid Abroad, and

take Care ol divers other Matters which
are not in the power of the other Steward

|

(^by reafon of his Confinement) to perform
;

i

ior which caufe this Oiice was wont to :

executed formerly by fome Prifoner, who
had the Liberty of the Hatch ^

but now
by the Turn-key, who is alfo Chamberlain,

he having occupied it for a long time, there

being now no notice taken of fuch an OfFi-

cer on the Eledion Day, tho’ exprefs’d in

the Order of Lord Mayor, &c, before-men«

tioned. The Profit he makes of it is beR;

known to himfelf.

Church-warde^, I

Befides tfiefe three Offices, according to,

the diredion of the faid Order, the Church-,

warden is alfo chofen by a majority of

Voices on the Eledion Day ; His Bufinefs.

is to look after the Chappel, and keep it

clean ^ to give notice to the Scavenger to

ring' the Bell at the Hours of Prayer, for.

wlych he is allowed about 4^. Day?
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iiid 5
d, of every new prifoner at his com-

I

jing in ; befides which, he has a fmall week-
allowance from the Steward, for wind-

<i ing up and keeping the Clock in Order,
[• \diich (tho’ but ImalO is an Impofition on
Ijthe Prifoners, for doubtlefs the Govern-

ment of the City never intended, that

'charge fhould be defra) ed out of the Poor
jprifoner’s Charity Money, there being a
jperfon appointed generally to look after

ijfuch Publick Concerns, who receives a Sa-

^
lary of the City for that end, who ought

,\o pay him, and not the Prifoners.

j|
The reft of the Offices are at the difere-

'

fVion of the Steward and Afliftants, which
!, 'are thefe following ;

;j

The Reader.
.

•

]

The Running A ftiftanti

I

The Kettle-Pot Man
;

- And
, The Bqx-iMen.

i:

1
:

The Reader

Is commonly made choice of according.
10 his Qualilications

;
he muft be’ one that

Reads with a good grace, and fhould have
fome Knowledge in Tinging, for he qftici-

ates the Clark’s place as w'ell as his pw:n

:

He reads Prayers twice every Day, except
Saurdajs and Sundays in the Afternoon^
at which latter time the Minifter that

preaches
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preaches, performs that Duty hlmielf. Dis.
Salary is mentioned before; to which he;
has the addition of id. from every newi
rrifoner.

|

The Running Jjjijlant
J

Is always to be within Call of the Hatch
that if any Stranger come to inquire

for any Prifoner, he may be ready to calf

them, or direH to their Lodgings, that fo

the Prifoners may not be prevented of fee-

ing and fpeaking with fuch as come to vi-
’

fit them
;

it being fomewhat difficult for

‘Strangers to find a PeiTon out in fo large

a' Place, where they are unacquainted .*

He alfo gives notice (by a loud Outcry)

to the Steward and Affiftant of the Hours

'

appointed to take in the Boxes. His Sala- ^

ry is 4 d, pr Day, and 2 d. of every new
i

Prifoner.

The KjttU^Rot Mm
Makes Broth every Sunday of Chumps

of Neck Beef, which are a certain Gift

belonging to the Prifon, fent by the

Beadle of Butchers- Hall, for bringing of

which the Kjttle-Pot Mm pays the Mel*

fengei* Four Pence, and has about 20

allowed him by the Steward to defray that

Charge, to buy Oatmeal, Herbs and Coals,

^and has the Priviledge of felling the Meat
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he drefles to the Prifoners. This, with 2 di

of every new Prifoner, is all the Profit ha

,
makes of his Office. '

.

1

* ‘‘

The Scavenger

'
' ^

Is to take care to fweep the White Roomy

I

Stair-Cafe, and Paffiages to the Rooms
I every Day, and carry away all the Duft

from any of the Chambers or Wards, be-

fing fwept together by the Prifoners ready

1

for him to a convenient place for that pur-

t

pofe, till fuchtime as the Duft- man comes

with his Cart to fetch it away. He is

t
alfo Yeoman of the Nut-crackers ^according

^ to the Ludgate Phrafe) viz, at the com-

! mand of the Conflable ot the Day, he puts

offenders into the Stocks, dr Irons, and at-

tends upon them while there, by Night or

Day. He rings a Bell to call the Prifoners

to Prayers, and at Eight at Night, to give

Strangers notice to depart the Houfe. He
fummons the Steward and Affiffants to

meet about the difpatch of Publick x4 ffairs,

and attends during their fitting, for which

I he receives and makes Proclamation

! when any thing is loft, for 'which he is

i paid 2d, by the Perfoorthat employs him,

with feveral other petty Performances that

!
belong to him; for all which he has an

' allow^ance from the Steward of 6 A. per

N Day,
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i

Day.) and a diftin^t Proportion of all Eat»:

ables that are fenc in for the Relief of the

Prifoners
;

befidcs, as often as he v/ahies

the White Room, or cleanfcs out the Cihern ^

fwhich is at .the Stewards difcretion) he.

receives for each. 6 Tliefe altogether,

make his Salary and Perquifits a tolerable

Subfill'ancc,
‘

'

The Box-men '

|

\

• •
*

f

At prefent are in number Eight, who'

by two at a time, at the places before-

mention’d, in their turns, are obliged to;

beg certain Hours : According to this Me«!

thod, fuppofe A and B begin on a Monkj
Morning, A is obliged to be at the Box

under the Gate by Five in the Morning,-

Winter and Summer; B not while Seven

at BUck-Fryars Window', People not paf-;

fing fo early that way as through the Gate.;

At thele Places they {land till Tw'elve at^

No'on, where, if they are negligent to give

conftant Attendance, they are reprimanded

by the Conflable of the Day, and feme-,

times turn’d otf the Box, if they do not'

anfwer .the end of their Employment;;

which is to bellbw aloud in the mofl: mo-
ving Terms they can invent, that being

the beft C^ualilication to recommend ^

Man to that Station ; for if he be nevetj

/
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. much in wanr, unkfs he has a good

j]ir of Lungs, a great AiTurance, and ah

katt Method of Canting, he fliall not be

Minitted to this, one of the mofl: beneficial

ofts in tlie Houfe. ^ At 12 a Clock, after

lie Steward has counted the Money he

;ives a fourth part to and as many
attliings as are over and above the even

Pence : To B lie gives three fourths of

J’hat is in the Box, and the odd Farthings.

The PvCafon of this difproportion is from

le different number of Baflengers, the one

king a great Road, the other a Bye Palfagc
j

) that ffs three fourths is very rarely e-

jaivaient to J's one fourth. As foon as

jver the Boxes are emptied, C and D ftand

sady to receive and hang them cut again,

there they give their Attendance till
5 in

lie Evening, at which time they receive

;s before, and are relieved by E F at 9
Night their Buty ends, and then the

iiree Out- Boxes are examined
5
and if any

:dd Farthings therein, they fail to the Sea*

lengers Lot, for his care to hang them out

Jnd take them in ;
but if there happen to

fe a piece of Gold, the Scavenger has Six*

lence, which is very feldom. On TuefeUy

jMorning G H. fucceed, and are relieved

12 at Noon by tlie two that began
j
but

idtli this difi'erence, that E takes A’s place,

lo iritercliangeably, by which touriC

A BF
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as do the reft in their turns. This indec

is very irkfome to fome Ferfons, and mor.

than they are able to undergo
;
for let the

Weather be what it wifi, they muft ifan;

feven Hours in it, fpending their Spirij

for the Morning Box
^

but abating that

tlieir Bufinefs is as profitable as any in tk

Houfe, for (modeffly fpeaking) they do no:

iriake'lefs than 1 2 d. fer Day of it, one Diu

\yith'another, efpecially in the Winter 3e^
fon, when the Town is full of People, th

Box* man’s fourth part has been diver

times worth four or five Shillin2;s ; befide*:

they have many Priviledges more tha;

other Prilbners. :

SecretAry,

B'^fides thefc, there is of late a nc\r

contriv’d Office call’d a Secretary^ only to
,

fave the Steward the trouble of writing his'

own Bufinefs, for which he is allowed 2 i

per Day. He writes all the Publick Bufi ,

nefs of tlie Houfe, and Petitions once ?

Year to the inqueffis of the City 5
lot

which Petitions lie is paid 6 d. each by

the Steward, and 6 d. every EleTion Day

for writing a Lifl: of tl'^c "Names ot Inch ar.

are iii Nomination for Officers: /\nd thafq

tiie Prilbners may dilpcnce with this extra -

1

ordinary I
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ordinary Charge without Grumbling, he is

f obliged to write Letters for fuch of them

I
as cannot write themfelvcs.

I
I had almoft forgotten to inform the

Reader, that behdes ail the ’fore- mention’d,

there are yet two other Officers who are

to walk upon the Leads in the Day time

I by turns, to prevent any Prifoncr that may
( attempt to make an efcape from . thence

;

I
and thefe are paid each 3

d. fer Day out
i of the Poor Prifoners Income, tho’ the

^Office be purely to ferve the Deputy Keeper,
^ and he has it always at his difpolal to;

'|\vhom he pleafes (who are commonly two
I 'of the Conftables) by which contrivance

* he is always fure of two Votes in feven in

that Affembly. For the defraying of this/
I Charge, the Steward pretends an Order in

* his Book, as well as for feme others as un-

'dreafonable. And who knows but in a few;

!' fears more, after tliis Rate, thewhole In-,

Lome for Relief and Releafe of Prifoners,

< will be appropriated to the Deputy Keeper’s
* whole difpofal, if the Poor Freemen prifo-.

doers do not awake out of that deep Le-
I thargy they have along time been in, ajid

i

ny aloud to the reR, of their fellow Citi-

* ^ens, who hold the helm of Government
-*pf this Honourable City, to redrefs thefe

I

pod many other Incroachmcnts upon their

Heights and Priviledges.
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(^oienment. .

,

|

/'
j

Here divers Perforts of dififerent Hu-
mours and Dirpofitioiis are coniindi

together, it is not improbable but Ibme'

Djlbrders may happen to the prejudice oij

lome of them, lo prtsv’ent therefore the;

ill Confequences that may attend any fuch;

Diforders
;
and inafmuch as prifoners by'

reafon of Conhnement, are' iiot iubject toi

the immediate Infpeblion of the Civif,

Magiilrate, the Lord Mayor and Court oil

Aldermen have thought it necelTary to iii-|

veh the faid PrifoneTs with Power to maket

fuch Orders as may be moft conducive to!

the good Regulation of thernfelves, v/itli.

AiUthority to punifli the breakers thercor.'

Which Cirders made by the confent ot the'

Afajority of Steward and Affiilants, were'

formerly wont to be approved and con»'

•firmed by Lord Mayor and Court of Al*l

dermcn, and entred in a Book in the[

Guild-Hdl^ before they became obligatory

to the Prifoners
;
and Copies thereof com*

'

mitted to tliC Care of the Steward and;

Alliiiants,' for the Frifoiicrs to have re-

•



i coiirfe to at all tigies, that they might be

the better able to regulate their Behaviour

accordingly. But this cuBom of confirm'

ing the Orders is now become obfolete,

Eiid the Steward and, AiTiBants make what
Orders they pleafe, and affume to them-

lelves a Power to infiidl Corporal Punilh-

mcnts, ^vithout any fuch Confirmation,'

and often confult the Deputy Keeper about

making them, who pretends to have a

ijRight to prefide thereat
;

but whether
]erapov/ered thereto by any Original Order

the Guihi^Hdl^ is a difputable point

;

jFor it can never enter into any reafonable

^perfoiPs UndeiTtanding to. believe, that the

’Government of this Honourable City would
allow liim fuch a' Prehemiiience, who jiave

^been fo careful of the Poor Prifoner’s fuf-

jfering any loconveniencies from their

'Keeper, as to grant them the Benefit of

jChoofing a Steward and other Officers, as

jwell to defend them therefrom, as to regu-

date themfelves. For if it happen that the

'Hatch have fet up a Creature of their own
I

to be’ Steward,- and p_rocured Votes for

jllich Men to be Affiflants, as they can '

j

Byafs or Influence, it may not be difficult,

to obtain the making of fuch Orders as

may be more for their own Advantage'
than the Prifoners, of which take an In-

Bance or two. By virtue of an Order
(un-
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^^undoubtedly procured by. fucli a Pradice)
the Steward every Election Day pays the

Deputy Keeper Five' Shillings, for his At-
tendance for about half an Hour, out of

the Money that is given for the relief of

Poor Prifoners; which muft needs be in-

confiflent with the defign of granting them
Liberty to hang out a Box to beg for their

own Relief. Another Inflance is, his ex-

a ding Money Monthly fby virtue of fuch

another kind of Order) for lodging in the^

Mafiers-fide^ and pretending to it in the'

Common~fide alfo, or elfe turning the Prifo-

ners out of their Lodgings, contrary to'

the ufage of all Keepers before ; And in-

deed very unreafonable
;

there being in
’

the Hands of leveral Companies and other’

Ferfons, large Legacies and Gifts of weil-

difpofed People, not only iufficient to de-

'

fray that Charge, but to pay divers fmall

Debts for Poor Prifoners, if any Charitable

Perfons would fo far plead their Caufe, as

to prevent thofe Gifts from being all funk

for Chamber Rent.

But among the multitude of their Or-

ders feme are very good, fuch as againO:

Prophane Swearing, Drunkennefs, or Pil-

fering from, or abufing their fellow Prifo-

ners by Word or Deed, and divers others,

proper for their Civil Government
;

the

Breaches whereof are puniOfd with Stocks,

Irons,
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Irons, of Fines; Thefe Orders were wont
to be read in the Audience of all the Pri-

foiiers upon the Eleclion Day, but that

(rood Cuftom (as mod: others fuch arej is

now difcontinued, and the Book wherein

they are written, never to be perufed but

ia the Prefence of the Steward, who is

not often at leifure to adrhit Perfons to

the view of it : For which caufe, many
become Offenders unwillingly

5
an Inftance

|of which happened on the sib Day of May
liyii. being Choice-Day, after this man-
|ner. There having been a Struggle be-

jtween the Hatch and the, Prifoners for

fome time, about the EleTion of a new
Steward, and fome of them intending not

*to appear that Day, but ftand Neuters,

I
perceiving that the Hatch, like a mighty
|Torrent, would bear them down, in all

jOppofitions they could make againft the

Irregularity of their Proceedings. This
coming to the Steward’s Ear, he, as foon

I

as the Eledion was over, gave command
I
to the Scavinger to lock the Door, and let

I

no Perfon in or out, and then order’d the

Secretary to read an Order to this effedt

:

“ That all Perfons that did not appear in

the White Room on the Elecbion Day,
muff pay 4^. or be fet in the Stocks.

Upon this the prifoners Names were call’d

over, and fuch as were not prefent were
call'd
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call’d one by one and find 4 d. per Man
'

except liich as he and his Crew of Afiiit*

ants thought fit to cxcufe. A pretty way
of tricking Poor Men out of their Monevy
when more than Iialf of them never knew
of any fuch Ordetj and perhaps had noc

2^. at their command
,

but that was alf

one, for they mufl: either pay, promife to_
,

pay, or go to the Stocks.
• Many of their Orders are fo illegal and

,

inconfiftent with Reafon, that they muft;

have Fronts of Brafs, who pretend the

Wife Senators of this Flonourable City

fliGuld patronize them, the Puniihmeiits
:

being fo unmeafurably proportioned to the;

Offences: For in many trivial Cafes, efpe'j;

cially fpeaking refleQ:ingly on the Keeper,*,

Steward, &c. the penalty is to fit in thej

Stocks or Irons divers Hours, and fQr fome:

Offences divers Days and Nights. But by!

what Authority they execute fuch Penal-
’

ties within Doors is a.queftion, fince the
’

longefl: time for fitting in the Stocks doth,

not exceed three Hom s by any ,
Statute

Law abroad^

'Fhere is one Order w liich is fuperior to

all Laws and Atls of Parliament whatfo-'

ever, which is tlius, viz. Whofoever is

committed to tlic Stocks or Irons, mufi: fet
.

his Fland to .a W riting of Submiflion, (as

they callitj, before he lliall be relcafcvd,

tho’
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tlio’ he hath fiilhlM the Sentence againft

him, which for fome Offences is feveral

pays and Nights ; And this they pretend

to infift upon, tho’ the Lord Mayor or

sheriff, fend order t© the; contrary 5 arid

nothing but Death or a remove, by
Corpus can exempt any one from thence,

without writing a Submiffion, by which
they affume to themfelves a Power ex-

ceeding all the Courts of Juffice in the

Kingdom : For by this means^ if a Mari
diould be accufed wrongfully, and yet

lihpuld be thought guilty by the Steward

land four of the Affiftants ;jfwho are no
more infallible than other Men) he mufi:

to the Stocks or Irons, and not be relealed

till he has entred himfelf a Criminal upciji

Recordi by confelling a guilt under his

own Hand, tho’ in his own Confcience

be knows himfelf to be clean An Iri^

iLoce whereof happened in September or

Prober laft, thus i A Petfon. who had been

fomewhat aftive againlt the Incereft oFthe
was fumrrioned before a Table, and

there accufed (by hear-lay only) of ad\ri-

jOng a Woman (whofe Mother, a Prifoner,

lay then dead in the Houfe) to coniplain

to the Lord Mayor, of her Mother’s Siif-

jierings, intimating that fhe died for want

;

v/hich indeed was foisiewhac fufpicious,

divers of the Yfomen having given out

G Words
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Words, tb^t'fhe expreTs'd herfelf 'much to

that purpofe. But the Man pofitively de-

nied that ever he gave any fuch advice-

and tho'* they had no- other Proof than

the teftirhony of one Man, who affirm’d

that he heard another Daughter of the faid

dead Woriian fay, her Sifter had been

advifed. thereto by a little Man,' and look-

ing at this Man at a diftance (the Hatch he-
'

ing fhut between them) faid. That was he;

and. tho’ the faid Sifter offered to make
Oath, that the faid little Man had never

advifed her to that effedl yyet for a terror

to the reft, (there being fome muttering ,

in the Houfe about the Old Woman’s com-
'

plaints before fbe dy’d) he was condemned
to fit in the Stocks four Days and four

'

flights: Which Ppnifhment the Young''

Man with a- great deal of Courage and
'

Patience (true tokens ofhis Innocence) un»

defwent^ and when the Term was fully

expired, he demanded of the Steward to

be releafed
;

but inftead of that the Ste«'

y/ard produced his Book of Orders, and.

fold' him, there was no Redemption for'

him, unlefs he would write a Submiffion;

but he refufing to record himfelf a Crimi'

na], would 'not write, and fo continued <

i)ay and Night longer, and then was ad

vifed, by his Friends to do fo, and talu

iis Remedy at Law afterwards, if ever h
,
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and the Steward live,to be difcharged frop

;

their Confinement, when it is fuppqs’d the
faid Steward will hardly .be defended^by

,

his Book of Orders from the Stroke of

«

Juflice, for ufing the Que.en’S; Sub)e3s;To,*

barbaroufly, notwithflanding he has ex-
‘

tot ted a kind of ConfefTion from /him,

whom he pretends to have Authority to

punifli, for a fuppofed Crime againft aii

.

Order, which fays, no Prifoner fball fpeak

any thing that rededs upon the Govern-
ment of theHoufe, under lefs penalty than
fitting four Days and Nights in the Stocks**’.

I had defigned to have given a particular

Account both of the Nature of their Or-
ders, and their Method of proceeding a-

gaind: Offenders
;
but inafmuch as I have

given hints of both in the foregoing. Rela-

tions, I fliall enlarge no more thereupon,

when I have imform’d the Reader, that the

prefent Steward a£ls generally very info-,

lently and arbitrarily, efpecially if he thinks

himfelf or the Deputy Keeper refleSed up-

on, by committing Prifoners to the Stocks,

contrary to former Cuffom, at his abfolute

Will and Pleafure, perhaps at lo or li at

Night, without fummoning the Alliftants

to hear the Matter fairly examined ;
where

the Poor Prifoner murt fit alP Night, or

longer, till he writes his Submiflion, in a i

wide open Room, where there is a large

G 2 'Wifldoy/
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Wlndpw without Glafs, let the Seafon be
never Ip cold, to the endangering the Health
of the, Sufferer, unlefs he be of a very ro-

buft Conllitution. But tho’ the Steward’s

Zeal be fo warm for his own and his

Mafter’s Honour, he can tamely hear his

Maker’s Name prophaned by horrid Oaths
and Execrations, and not inflidl Punijfhroent

on the Offenders, it having not been known,
that ever any Perfon fuffered for Swearing
or Drunkennefs fiiice he has been Stev/ard,

which is now above two Years. But the

Reafon of this partiality may be eafily

guefs’d at, fince his own Conlcience, (if he

has any) muft needs fly in his Face, while

he punifhes thofe Crimes he is fo guilty of

himfelf. There is one thing more obfer-

vable under this Head, and that is, tho’

the Deputy Keeper pretends to have a

Share in making Orders, yet when appli-

cation has been made to him about the

Severity of the Execution of them, he can

withdraw behind the Curtain, by telling

the Offender, that he has nothing to do
with the Orders they make themfelves, tho*

he can prevaricate as much another way
when he prefides at a Table, advifing the

Steward and Afilftants to burn their Book
of Orders, if they fuffer themfelves to be

infulted (as he calls it) by fuch a Fellow,

meaning a Prifoiier who had been forv/ard
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1
infiffing upon the juft

!(lges of the Prifoners.

Cufloms and Ufages.

Tp^H E next thing I fhall mention, is the

jj^
Cuftonis and Ufages of the Houfe,

Jid then draw to a Conclufion; When a
rifoner defigns to remove to Lndgatey he

rocures a DucifuUsy which cofts him half

Crown, and making application to an
Sicer to conduff him thither, he ufually.

mands half a Crown more, tho’ the Or-
;r allows him but 2 d, which if he refufes

I

pay, the OfHcers fhall fo fhift the Mat-
r between themfelves, that it fhall coft

e Prifoner more than that by their delays

Lodging, and other Expences in the

ounging Houfes
;
and whatever the OiE-

|r extorts by that means, he will never-

elefs not fail to demand his 2 d. when he

,

Wes to the Prifon. Where being come,
:
> is delivered into the Cuftody of the

i
jeputy Keeper or Turn-key, and mu ft pay
\id. 'VIZ, IS, to the Turn-key, and 2d.

I

c the Officer. Soon after his Entrance, he

ijvifited by the Steward and Affiftant for

i^iat Day, who with the Turn-key, who is

Ijfo the Chamberlain, enquire where he,

[j'ill lodge
;

if on the Mafters fide, he muft
fjiy down to the Steward 155. 6 d. the

par-

Rights md Privi*

1
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particulars of which (except 7 for
I

Months Chamber Rent before-hand) I hav.

not gained Information enough to accoun

,
for : If he lodges in the Common or Wari
fide, the Steward demands 4 ^ d, Tlr
particulars of which are as follow :

..
. i

/. s. d

To the Houfe Stock o i r

To Flooridge to be fpent in the') .

W^rd, and for Candle j
^

To Sheets,, tho’ he never has any o

To the Conftable, Reader, o

I 6 ',

I

(

(

O If

' Total o 4 of

' t
'

Which Dues of, the Houfe (as they arc!

called) the Prifoner mud: pay, or givegooc!

Satisfaction that he will, before he fhall be'

admitted to a Lodging
;
and if he be heg

ligent afterwards to make payment in r

few Days, the Stew'ard will prefume tc

threaten him with the Stocks. When the

Stew'ard has gotten the^^^. and 6 d. for the

Houfe, &c. he commomy turns him over

to the Management of the Ward, for the

remaining 18^. L which is their Claim,

and they often times upon neglect employ

Monjleur who feldom fails of gi

ving a good account thereof, or 'elfe they

will exclude the Prifoner (until he pays,

from the Benefit of lliaring fuch Gilts a
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>rQ fent for the relief of the Poor Prifd-

lers, which is 9 Stone of Beef from the

lord Mayor every Saturday, 6 or 7 dozen

!f Bread once in 9 V/eeks from the Leather-

^ers Company, the Lord Mayor’s Basket,

Wi fome other Benevolencies which are

|efs certain
;

of all which the Mafter-fide

Siever partakes, except fuch of them as

!the Stewards Favouritess And here it may
W be improper to acquaint the Reader
jWith the Method of dividing fuch Gifts.

jW'hen any Provifion is fent in, it is com--

Imoniy carried into the Room, and
there lock’d up till the Steward is plealed

to be at leifure to fhare it, who calls. the

Affiflant of the Day and the Scavenger,

land fometimes others, whom he pleales

;

then they go to dividing a proportion to

every Ward, with the Door lock’d upon
them, which gives a fufpicion many times

to the Prifoners of fome unfair dealing, that

is not always groundlefs. When every

Ward have received their Portion, which
it is the Duty of every younged Prifoner

therein, to attend the Call of the Scavenger

for that purpofe
;
the faid youngefi: Prifo-

ner mud divide it in as equal Portions as

he can, fuitable to the number of Men or

Women iri the Ward, and then every one,

according to Seniority, takes his lhare ;

'wherefore if he nfakes any part lefs than
' ' •

•

•

; the
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,

the reft, he muft expeO: it will fall to hj

own Lot. The Youngeft Prifoner' is obli

ged alfo every Morning to fweep the Ward
and provide a Pail of clean Water, for com-
mon life, and to afftft once a Week hirr

'

that came next before him to wafti thi

Ward, one of them fetching Water, and
,

the other wafhing, as they lhall agree bej

tween themfelves. If he be infirm and noj

able to perform this Duty, he muft hire it

done, which will coft him 3 d. fer Week
wafhing, and

3
d, fweeping, which he is

obliged to, till another comes under him.

In every. Ward the Eldeft Prifoner is the

Alderman of the Ward, who commonly
when thefe Oftices are negle£led, gives his

precept to Morffieur SJuwr.ey to execute hisj

Authority upon the Offender
;

which iSi

done privately by one or more in the!

Ward, perhaps when the Offender is aj

afleep, taking away fome of his Eifeifts,!

and keeping their own Counfel fo ftridly,!

that it is impoflible to difeover who did

it
; and when Satisfaction is made, the Ef-

feds are as privately convey’d into their
j

former places. i

Blit to return to the Account of Partb 1

culars aforefaid, it is obfervable, that not

many Years ago, the Steward never pre-

tended to take thefe Dues, but the Con-

ftable of the Day (who then adopts the new
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'lifoneiU'O be jiis Son or Daughter) civilly:

Ijld him or her, that he muft have One
Shilling for the Houle, and 4 d, for him*^

t f

Jlf, . and allowed them any reafonable

.’eO: to the Pri-ime. to pay, and left the rei

oner’s difcretion. But as the. cafe now
lands, it would be an unaccountable piece

f Affurance for the Chamberlain to re*?

juire 8 d, for Sheets
5

therefore the Hatch
ind the Steward have fo jumbled the

flatter together, as to demand the Dues

Ja
a lump, by which means the Poor Pri-

soner pays infenfibly for Sheets which he

Wer has, the Steward not giving account

]f the Particulars of his Demand.

I When the new Prifoner has paid all his

'Dues, he partakes of all Gifts as aforefaid,

Wch, as things are now ordered, falls

ery fhort of a Subliftance
;
therefore if he

ms no Friend abroad to relieve him, he is

!brced to make Application to the Steward^

yho perhaps, after much Sollicitation, will

puchfafe to allow him 2 d. per Day out of
'

jhe Houfe Stock, or more if there be hopes

bringing him in to Vote for the Intereft

the Hatch
;

or if he be qualify ’d, will

^promote him to be a Boxman : Whereas
formerly, no Perfon .

Was admitted to any
thofe Benefits, till he had been' a Prifo-

16 Weeks, for which they pretend an
Orders.; But the prefent ^reward fGood

H (Man
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Man”) can difpence with that Order, J
ferve a turn, pretending he does it in corn

palTion to the Perfon, when it is notori

oufly evident to the contrary, for whoeve
becomes a Penfioner, rriufi: of Neccflity b'

in that I.ntereft
5
and this divers Poor Mei

have acknowledged, by confelTing they ai*;

forced to a6: againft their own Senfe am
tJnderfbanding, for that Reafon : Such

\

the Afcendant the Steward and his Make
fhe Hatch have gotten over the Poor Pri'

foners, that they are forced to fee them
felves abufed, and cannot help it. In re

refpe^l of which the following Lines, fup

pofed to be written by the late Earl of Ro

chejler^ may be faid to be verefy’d.-

|

i

'— Honejlfs agninfi all common Senfe^
. [ j

Men majl he Kj^aves^ -lis in their own dejeaci !'

'Nor jhall weak Truth thy Reputation favCy
i'

The IQiaves will all confpire to call the KjiAve]

Wrongedjhalt thou live
y
jlill injured and oppreji

Who durjl he a lejs Tillain than the rejl,
f

:

Now if any one fliall Query, why d(

the Prifoners continue the Steward fo lonj

in his Office (haying held it almoft tw^
Years and an hah) fince the Lord Mayor!;

Order empowers theih to cliufe a new oni

once a Month. I anfwer, he being a Pen

fon wholly in the Intered of the Plateh
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which the Reader ma^ the more eafily

believe, if tlie comrnon report among the

Prifoners be true, that he goes often abroad
,

I

'to the Tavern with the Deputy Keeper,

J

’abiding there till ij 2, or 3 a Clock in the,
‘

’Morning,, where his Income of 7 or 8

.

' Shillings per Week by his Office, will ' npi;
'

|fas may be prefumed) defray his Expences-
'

’at fuch Sittings, efpecially confidering he^

;
|niuft always treat y the Hatch fupport^;

j
him in his place, by over-awelng or otheiv.

jWife difpofing the Prifoners to; Yote fqr
i

I
;liim. For tho’ they are allowed a formal^

Choice, yet whofoever the Hatch
mull be Steward, feeing always
With a Majority, who are either

of the Steward’s creatingr-oi^Fenfioners,;:

who for fear of lofing . their Income, are
,

obliged to Vote for him
;

befides thefe,..

there are among them fome dull Alhes fit.

for Burden, who (EfauYiko) for a drunken-,

I
Entertainment, will fell their Birth-rights..

1.There is alfo a certain Cuftom inuoduc'd .

!
of late Years, which contributes much to.)

htliis purpofe, as well as to, the Improve-

I

ment of the Cellar-Keeper’s Intereil, wdiich

•is held after this manner : The Night be-
)

fore every Choice, the Prifoners alfemble .

j

together in the Room^ to fpend 2 d.

’per Man, (fo many of them as will, there

being no Obligation, dio’ fuch as are ab-

-
. .. H 2 fent

appoints;

provided;

Officers
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feot ^re efsieerned as MalecontefitsJ in order i

as is pretended, to confider who are proper-

Ferfons to be in Nomination for Offices thei

next Day
;

tho’ that be the leafc that isl

difcburfed of at that, time, being very ir-i

regular in the whole Trocefs of their Dif-

courfe, except when the Steward com-
mands Silence, while l^veral Healths are;

drank with ^ triple Huzza, of which the!

Deputy ICeeper’s and Steward’s fail not to!

make up
.
the Number. ' After about anf

Hours confus’d Noife, (having begun about'

Nine) the Reader flands up and tells the’

Company, the Steward has expended hisi

Four Shillings according to cuftom, and!
i

their 'i d, fer M2in has been brought in,
;

|

and they are w'elcome Gentlemen : But the I
i

Cellar-man offers to expend his Shilling, ;

;

and fuch of the Company as are minded

to club their Penny apiece more, are wel-
,

come to tarry, the reft are defired to de-

part the Room. Y/hen this fecond part

of the Caroufe is over, they withdraw
from thence

j fome into the Steward’s

Chamber,’ fome into the Cellar, or the

Cellar- mans Room, where they gnzle it

for moft part of the Night, by which Me-
thod their Brains being thoroughly foak'd,

^

they are fcarce capable of difcerning their -i

ov/n Interefl, and fo the eafier wheedled [j

to Vote lor that of the Hatch
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Pra8;ic©s as thefe, the Prifoners are either

over awed or wheedled to. continue the

faid Steward, and the Hatch take care

that no Man be in Nomination againft

him, but fuch a one as is not qualify’d, or

not willing to ferve the Ofice. But the-

I

greateft Argument againfl his removal is,-

|that the Houfe owes him a great deal of

i Money, which he has been out of Pocket, *

I

to fiipply the defers of the Income of the

I

Frifon, and till fome Perfoii be found to

: reimburfe him, he pretends to hold it;

' But the unrealonablenefs of this pretence

’is obvious, if the Reader will but pbferve

the following Account, which for its re-

ality the Steward’s Book is a fofficient

Proof.'

Houfe
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Houfe. Debtor, -

To Common Charge b 07 10
|

To Clock and.Gudgeon o oi 00 !

2,To Gudg. and Woods o 05 06 i

1710. To the Lill o 00 06 *

To Calling the Houle o 00 04 I

To wafiling o 00 06

,
To Expended at aTable i 1 1 - 07
To Strowings Wn Room 0 .

.06 02 i

;
To Relief of '5.

; ; 0 00 04
'

, ...To Relief of K 0 00 02 i

.
, To Relief of R. 0 00 02

i

To Relief of D.

,

0 00 02 1

To Brooms 0 01 02
i

To Bleeding S» 0 CO 06
i

1

i

2 07 n

Per Cont.' 8fc.

Mij the 2d

1710.
• ... 7; s.

• V 12/ 0 02 G4

By the Boxes at 1 5V 0 01 04

1 0 Ofl 06

^ - -

0 03 03

In
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In this Account the Houfe .is Debtor to

the $tev/ard 2/. a s* 9^. but tho’ he has

had the good Fortune to have a Crew of

Alliftants to allow it, who took part of
that extravagant Expence in the Seventh

Article ; Yet when the Overfeers (which
are two Perlons chofen out of every Ward,
to infpeel the Accounts) came to objeft.

againft. that and feveral other extravagant

Ways.of difpofing of the Monies given to

the Relief of Poor Prifoners, he refufed to

let them, proceed in the Examination, and

I

hill perfifts in it to this Day : So that un-

lefs the Common Council Men next ad-

joyning to the Prifon, (according to for-

I

mer cuhom, purfuant to Order of Lord
Mayor, drc.') will compel him to it, the

Poor PrifOpers- are like to be defrauded to

the end of the Chapter, and he to be con-

tinued Steward j
fo long as he is a Prifoner,

or till he falls into the difpleafure of the

Deputy Keeper
;

which he did in fome
Meafure on the gift of December laft,

when the Deputy Keeper being in the

Rules (where were prelent the Steward,

two of the Conftables, the Reader, and
divers other Prifoners) fwore by God, (re*

peating his Oath feveral times) that he

would turn out the prefent Steward (ment
tioning his Name) from being any longei:'.

Steward, if he did not endeavour to turn

r out



out: tl\e Church-warden (who had ihcurr’d

his difpleafurfe) the next Day, being the
Day of Eledibn, an evident Demonfcratipn
how far the Deputy Keeper influences the

Eledion of Steward a^nd other Officers.

But were the Steward s Aceburits fair, he
has'it in his Power to repay hirrifelf, ha-

ving the Legacy Book in his Pofleffion,

and the Monies arifing thereby coming to

his Hands 5 and hot only fo,' but he has

received Monies to be dffiributed arhong

the Priforiersi every one a part, which he

has negleded to do, according to the Will

of the Donors, and placed to tlie Publick

Account to reimburfe himfelf ;
and yet it

appeared a.hout syio. the Houfe

was indebted to him above Thirty Founds.

And here it may not be improper to give

the Reader an account of his Behaviour

upon fucli an Occafion,' which v/as, after

this manner : In the beginning of the Year

1710. a certain Gentleman came to difpofe

of 5 Guineas among the Prifoners
;

but

having not Silver wherewith to make the

Diftribution, he left it to the Steward,

'who promifed to fulfil his defire
;

but

when the Gentleman was gone, inllead of

diat he placed it to Account, and gave the

Prifoners not a Fenny. This caufed a

great murmuring among' them, and fome

of them were punillied with the Stocks

;

‘

- tfiere-
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jierefore at length the Slieriffs

at to little., purpofe, fuch only df thi

Jrifoners being admitted into their Prc^

^nce, as the Deputy Keeper and Steward
! ileafed ;

fo that the Matter was Hlowh
’Jver, and the Poor Prifoners forced to fit

jown by the lofs. About a Year after,

• Jie fame Gentleman came again with, the

i^ameGift, and was about to depofite it iH

! -he Steward s Hands, as before, but fevOral

' )f them remembring how they had bedii
^ ‘srved the Year foregoing^ took the Cdu=
' age to defire the Gentleman to fee it di^

^Iributed hiiiifelf ; But it being in Gold as

,
3efore, and he not willing to give himfelf

:he trouble, told them he would call agaiH

’n a few Days, and if the Steward did noi

b them Juftice, he would, and fo giving thd'

^)4oney departed. The Steward hereupon
Vas extreamly netled to fee hiihfelf dctedt«

)d after this manner, and commanded that

one particular Perfon who had been t

jyardefi: in complaining of him to the Gen«
jleman, fhould be imimediately fet in .the

|0tdcks
;
but the whole Body of Prifoheti 6p-

pofed him
;
fome telling him, that he rhofd

jdefer^ed it himfelf
;
upon which and fouiO

(Other fevere Refiedions that pafi: upon hhn,

,
i^'e fneak’d av/ay into the Office, and

*
in

feAs Hours after, ihade ah edual Di-.

videfici

I



vidend of the Moneys which came to -

bout i'] d, per Head.

Under this Head, it may not be impr(

per to give the Reader an account of the

'W^eddings and Burials. Their Wedding
are twofold. Real and Nominal : Th
Real Weddings are when one Prifonerf

married to another, which fometimes ha(

pens
;
by which means the Woman pix

cures her own Liberty, and thereby h
comes aflihant to the Man in bringin

him Work or NecelTaries, and perhaps i/

ftrumental in procuring his Liberty alf

The Nominal is when any Prifoner’s Wif
' ftays with her Husband all Night, whic

,

fometimes happens, if they do not can
|

.
fully oblerve when notice is given of fhr

’

ting the Door at Nine at Night
;

whic :

the Turn-key is very exa6: in, hardly ef

ceeding a Minute after the Clock

Rruck, (tho’ he be hot fo over hafty i :

coming in a Morning, making the Poc
;

Prifoners and their Triends wait his leifur

divers times in the Winter Seafon till al

mod: Nine a Clock, contrary to the Order

which fays, the Prifon Door fhall be open
‘

ed at Eight) fo tliat whofoever milTes, th

opportunity of going out immediately up

on notice, muft abide there all Night y

When either of thefe Weddings happen

it is foon made known to the prifoners
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.^vlio procuring Inftruments, fuch as Fry-

ing Pans, Tongs, Gridirons, Keys, &c^
jcooipofe a Confort of rugged Mufick,

,

with which they make an horrid Noife :

I

And having th^ Eldeft Box-man (with a
' Candle in each Hand) for their Leader,

'they advance towards the Bride-Chamber, •

'j
where after feranading the Bridegroom

'jand his Bride, they demand half a Crown
Ijof the Bridegroom, which he is obliged

,

to fubmit to, or he will receive a fevere.

treatment from Monfieur Shamej : From'

I'
thence they go to the Steward and demand
4^. and fo on to every Ward and Cham-

• her in the Houfe, levying 2 d, pr Head
upon every new Prifoner, that hath not

been at fuch a Wedding before. Thus
having finiflied their ColleQion, they go
in a fort of Triumph (exercifing their In-

^

Pcruments) into the White Room, or Cellar,

where they fpend the Money in Drink
and Tobacco, making merry moft part of

the Night, to which merry-making they

that will may come
j

and fo much for

their Weddings.
Their Burials are after this manner i

As foon as any Prifoner dies, the Conlfa-

ble of the Day is called, let it be at any
Hour of the Night, who immediately fe-

cures the dead Perfon’s Cloaths, or other

Effeds, as Bed, Bedding, or whatever elfe

I 2 he



he or fbe hath with them In the^rifonj

for th^ ufe of the Deputy Keeper. Then|:
|

if ' the Prifoner hath no Friend that will' I

’ialte care to bury him, the Steward pro-
|

yides ii Coffin, &c, and having procured *

1

Order from the Lord Mayor, the Corps s

is cbnyey’d in a Coach to 'Bethlehem bury« *

I

ihg Ground inMoorfelds^ all which Charge
|

is ‘ defray d out of the Prifon Stock. But
I

i

if the deceafed’s Friends will take care of J

his Burial,* -the Body is at their difpofal,
j

and then it is fometimes depofited in the
i

Chappel, while a Pfalm is there fung by

the Prifbners, before it is carried-out of
I

the Houfe. And here I cannot but re-

mark the Deputy Keepers Impohtion, in

oWiging the Conffables to fecure the Pri-
!;

loner’s Effects for his own ule, and yet put
i

the Poor Prifbners to the charge of the :

Burial
;

’ whereas in other Prifon s the
i

Ijeepers are obliged to bury the dead, if ^

sib Friend will do it, at leaf!: it is but rea-
|

fonable for him to let the Prifoners have
|

the Fffeffs, fince he puts them to the
|

charge of the Burial
\
but he pretends to

an Order (of his own or his Predeceffors
'

procuring no doubt) that empowers him
|

to withhold them for Chamber Rent,

whieli rather than he will lofe, he has epi*

jfoy’d Ms Turn-key to make Application
'

%p’k certain Company for Money, pretend^
j



c^o
ing it to be for the Releafe of a Poor Prifo-

nei'j who at the fame time lay dead in the

Houfe, as may be proved without much
difficulty,

,

'

And here it may not be amifs to cau-

tion all fuchj as may hereafter fall into the

.adverfity of Confinement in this place, if

they bring their own Beds, that they take

care to provide one no bigger than will

ferve one Perfon cinly, and not lay it upon
one of the Keeper’s Bedffeads

^
for if it be

large enough for two, the Chamberlain
will place another to lodge there, for’

whiph the Deputy Keeper will exad 14^.
per Week of him that lodges there, tho’

another Man be the Owner thereof; and
tho’ not big enough for two, yet, if upon
the Keeper’s Bedftead, he will infifl upon
whole Pay many times, efpecially if the

Chamber Rent be paid by Charity, not-

withflanding the Lord Mayor’s Order fays

he fhall pay but
5

Week if he brings

fhis own Bed, at leaft: he will demand 6

[lor 8 per Week, or refufe to deliver the

1

1 Prifoner’s Effedfs while paid : Which
:!jRates many Poor Men when going out,

;

i-and glad of Liberty, will rather comply-

I

jj^vith than contend, being v/heedled into,

fuch a complya nee by being told, that the
i

I

jdoney is not out of their own Pockets^'

[joeing
,
given them by Charitable Perfons,’

'

in
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ia hopes of getting Five or Ten Shillings
i

for thenifelves, which feldom happens, of ^

which many a Poor Wretch has need e- ^

nough, being like a Bird after a long Con- i

finement, at a lofs how to fubfifl: for a ^

while, when turifd into the wide World ^

to ihift for himfelf
;
not confidering that

|

at the Rates aforelaid, and their conni- 1,

ving at fuch Management, the Deputy
j

Keeper gets by Petitioning Companies and ;

other well difpofed Perfons, as much for

!

one Man’s Releafe, as would (if Juftice
’

had its Courfe) Releafe two or three, who.

mull remain there the longer for fuch i

Contrivances: For tho’ a Prifoner be dif-l

charged Rom the Sheriff, yet does he af-
1

lume to himlelf the Power of keeping Men *

in Confinement fqr Chamber Rent, with-

1

^

out any due Frocefs at Law*, but

WdrrmtOy I am not Lawyer enough to de-*
:

termine: Yet having generally to do with

luch Poor Men as are not able to hand
'

the Tryal, he has the better Affurance to I

peiTift in it. However, he might be pre-
i

vented from taking more than his due, if
!

fuch as have the difpofmg of fuch Monies '

as are given for the Releafe of Prifoners,
!

would give thcmfelves the trouble of be* I

ing a little more Inquifitive into what tlie;-

Frifoner really owes for Chamber Rent, ;

and not depend altogether upon the;i

Depu-ij
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Deputy Keeper’s Integrity, for by this

means they would be doubly charitable,

in releafing (as aforefaidj two or threoj

with what is paid for one. Nor lhall a
Man that provides his own Bed, have the
Liberty of fetting it where he defires, tho*

there be never fo much Room in the place

;

an Inilance of which happened la ft Sum-
mer, as followeth ; A certain Priloner

lodging in the Mafter’s fide, had for more
than a Year kept touch with the Deputy
Keeper, paying him 5even Shillings per

Month, (according to his pretended Order)
but not being able to hold it, procured a
little Bed and Beadftead of his own, and
placed it in the Room where he had fo

long been, which the Deputy Keeper would
not allow, but ordered it to be removed
into one of the Wards, where he continued

feme time,
,
bang placed there with the

formality of the Conftables introducing

him, according to cuftom : But the Depu-
ty Keeper having a further Pique againft

him, came into the Ward one Night a-

bout Nine a Clock, with his Sword by
his fide (which is againft the Rules of the

Prifon) peremptorily commanding him to

carry his Bed into the Charity Ward, (the

greateft Indignity he could ofter himj
which the Prifoner refufing, infifting upon
his being duly placed there, and Warning

paid
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the Keeper’s Severity to him, who had
paid him' fo much Money, cxprefs’d him-
fclf a little warmly, whereupon the Depu-
ty Keeper had the AiTurance to ftrike him,

tho’ a Freeman of this Honourable City,

(which, whether he be fuch liimfelf, is a

queftion among the Prifoners) and ordered

the. Box-men fwho before-hand w^ere fum-

Jnoned to attend himj immediately to car-

ry his Bed into their Ward, .which the

Poor mercenary Animals durft do no lefs

than obey, tho’ they had feen their fellow

Frifoner" fo barbaroufly abufed in their

Frefence. I fhould both tire the Readers

Patience and my own, fhould I enlarge

in giving luch Inflances as might be pro-

duced, of the Innovations that have of

late been introduc’d, and foul abufes that

are at prefent prattifed in this Prifon.

But I fhall only add, that it is become by

reafon thereof, like Augeas Stable, which

none but the Herculean- Labour, or Power
of Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen
and Common Council, are able to cleanfe

and reftore to its former good Vfiges and

Qujlomsi
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now conclude with an addrefs tq

7' th© Reader,' to put a candid Couftru?

Jtion upon v/liat has been prefented tp

view, afTuring hi nir that what the Auqhqr
!ms here expbfed, is notorioufly Fad, a?

tSiv be attefted by ' divers who. are npWjat
and'

i
mbre ffill,' in GonSnement,

they befralTured. of Protedionrfi-qrqL

2!e Infults of die prefent Steward; and^ h^s

Abettors i And that his making It Pupick
is, purely in good Will to his fellpw C;ti-

2ens, ^thinking it' necelTary, that eyeiy

Freeman of this City fhould be acquainted.

withT^ the prefent State of the prifon;..pf

Ijidgcte^ that ib he may be the better’pre-

pared -to /a£i: his^part, and. defend. himfelf

froni' the abufes that any one may/:p3ef
him^’ if ever he ihouLd be fo unhappy to

experience a ftate of Confinement in tpat^

(abating its large QMQnt,&c.) now the y/prii

of Prifons : For (as Matters are. noW;, gv-
Aered) -unlefs a Man has Relations pr
Friends abroad to help him, he may fiarye

there be fuch large i^egacies

‘.'K : and
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and Incomes by the Boses and otherv/ays, >

amounting (as the prefent Steward has i

been heard to declare over his Cups) to
[

500/. fer Amubî (if trii^) it is but
{

reafonable he fhould be obliged to account
!

for.. Nor is it done in prejudice to fuch
j

as are immediately concerned as Oncers ^

within or without -, for.,would they, keep
j

Within the bounds of their lawful Salaries f

and honeft Ferquilites, , which are/ a fuffi; i!

cient Competency, there. OouM be no .occa^ ij

Hon of complaint; But: for a Stew^ri^^ I

'Whole Salary and due rerquilites amciuct t

not to above leven or. .eight Shillio^^l^
j

Week (a tolerable Subfiilance for a hSa |

in Confinement, and what feveral others I

are as worthy of in their turns (the Ele- *

[iklori being ordered to ;be^ every ,M9nth)
j

as he, who by the Deputy Keeper’s.’ Ma- f

nagement, is like to continue duranthem
\

fUcito) to live like an frequenting
*

Taverns to unfeafonal^le Hours , ;in ,
th6 t

Night, and drinking to excefs when v/ith- i

in, whilfi: divers Poor Men and. Women
are ready to fearve for want, cannot but

;

be taken notice of by any one, v/ho has '

the leaf: Commiferation.. for his ;;
fellow •

Creatures. And as for the Ofiicers y/ith-

out Door, I fhall advife my fellow Citi-

zens, to exert themfelves to the utmoll in

the !a\yful alTerdng their Rights and Pri-

vileges
,



viieges againll their unjufl: Ufurpations,
firice our Anceftor^ have taken fo great
care to fecure theih for the eafe and be*'

nefit of the Poor Prifdners of Ludgate^

who,; if they had any Aiidance from; Au-
thority, and. were not waiitihg to’ themn
lelves, need not be opprefs’d any longer^

or infulted by fuch as are meer minifte*

rial OiScers, and appointed to ferve an4
attend the,unhappy. Freemen of this 'Ho*
nourable City, that are there confin’d, and
who, get • their Bread by^ fuch Poor Men’s
Misfortunes.

'

'

^ a ^

Perhaps it may be expected, that>the

Hames apd ,Number of Prifoners: might
be found -in this Treatife

;
for the firft, 'the

Author defires' to be excufed, as not being

willing to expofe them-, hoping fome of

them may have the good. Hap to out-live

their Misfortunes, and make fome Figure

in the World again. And as to their

Number, the coming in of fome and go-

ing out of others happening very frequent-

ly, makes it very uncertain, but generally

fpeaking, there have not been fewer for I

thefe two or three Years, than 70 at a

time, (there being computed to be above

Hundred in the Year 1710. when there

died about Thirty of a raging FeverJ

fome of v/hom have been there, fourteen

K 2
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or iifteeo, fotne feven,, .fome five, arid fe.

veral of three or ,four Years, !whofe Cham-
ber Rent ('generally fpeaklng) at the Rate
of i^d, psr amounts to much more

fhan their Debts .: Many feng confin’d

there on Executions in the Court of Re.
quefts, which never oxceed Forty Shillings,

and thefe owing to Tally-men, whofe
Method of dealing is fo unfair and unju-

Rifiable, that many Men are drav/n into

the Snare before they are aware
^ and be-

ing Poor are not able to extricate them-

felves by Handing a Tryal, but muH Ian.

giiifh in Confinement, while their Wiyes
arid Children become a Charge to the

Parifh, who (Poor filly Women^ have

been drawn in to deal with them for

themfelves, or pafs their Word for fome
of their Neighbours, /'nay the Tally-man’s

taking their Names is fuHicient) unknown
to their Husbands

; who, upon the leafl:

deficiency of Payment, are arrefbed, and
for want of Bail confin'd for a Debt they

never contra8;ed, and many times knew
nothing of: Whence there is no Redemp-
tion, till fiich time as the Keeper has pro-

cured 'Money enough by Petitioning Corn-
ponies, c^’c. to latisfy himfelf and the Tal-

who are ruppofed to hold a' Cor-

with all tfie Goal Keepers in
...... .. .-

j
.



md alsout this City- for that* end ; So that

the Money ' given %y;Iiegacies to Prifons

is for the moft pa^i't lhared between them.*

For it is prefumdd) that
'
(upon enquiry}

two thirds of the Frifoners in and about
this City, will be found to Be confined up-
on the account of ‘Tally-men, who we^e
they not in expedation to recover their

Money ' by i fiich Methods, would never

Venture to t'rufi: fuch Poor People as they

do. A Matter worthy the Gonfideration

of the Legiflatare^ ’ in regard it brings io

to beggary. -' - . , r

And how having given an account of

this Pfiforiy and the lamentable Circum-
flances of thofe confined therein, I ihail

add a few Lines' by* way; of Appeal to

Creditors in general I know Gentlemen,

you will argue that the Law is on your
fide, and that yoU ’Oannot afford to lolb

your Debts ; and perhaps farther, that if

the Perfons you prolecute had been carefp)!

and diligent in their reipcdive EmplQy$,v

you might have had no need to haye'uied

fuch Severity. For fuch indeed I c^n pre-

tend to make but finall Apology, but wifh
with all my Heart, that fuch"Laws as are

already in force might be put in Execu-

tion, ahd where they are deficient others

might be made, to prevent' thofe weiTes,
^

' .
• * ^
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mdi many ara. inclined toy- whereby they

wafle that v/hida ilioiild not only
. fupport

their : Families, hut become uncapable to

fatisfy their jufc Debts
j
fuch Debtors there

are, and to fuch a Frifon is a due Punilh«

rrjent : Yet this I haye; to fay, till fuch

time as the Wlfdotn; of the Nation fhall

think fit to make .a Law for them to work
out their Debt, you., will reap no advan-

tage by their Confinement, and their Fa-
milies becoming a publick Charge, you
muft in fome Meafure be contributory

thereto. There are others who for v/ant

of fuccefs at fometimes,; and by reafon of

Cafualties.at other itim.es, ,are beconie In«

folvent, and who, if they had time allowed

them, might
,
probably retrieve their Mis-

fortunes, and v/ould be fo honeilas to pay

the ;utmoft Farthing when able. To ule

fucliv/ith rigour, is not only far from do-

ing as you would bo.done by, but inhu-

mane and imprudenti* '; For if a. Man is

not able to pay, the Y^orld mufi: needs

conclude you revengeful, to dif-able him
by. Confinement, of fuppordng himfelf or

Tamily, or. making you Satisfa£lion, by
doing of which you deprive the Common-
wealtn of a Member, who might fome

•way or other be ferviceable in his Genera-

tion. And as for the Imprudence;of fuch
,

ovi
. FrO" ^



Froceediogj I , to, all 'Creditors Ithat:

liavQ t^led the experience/ whether one irir

Fortyj ^fter expofing the- Poor’ Debtor? : to;

be worried, firft.by Serjeants, Bailiffs,
- d?r.x

and then letting nira be a Year or two
lender the Paws of their Brother Cannibals
the GoahKeeper’s, did ever recover their

whole Debt.

There has been of late Years
- (alraoH

every SeUiOn) application made to the
Parliament, for the Releafe of Irifolvent

Debtors, and indeed it would be a great

of Charity 5 but till iheTory ._o£„re*

vengeful Creditors be retrained, it can
only aife£l: the Poor Perfoiis at prefent in

durance, for the Goals will £11 again in a
little time. Nor does the barbarous Qp^
prellion of Goal Keepers a little contribute

thereto : For if that were, more look’d in'-

to, and Debtors taken care for as the Lav/
provides, they would be the better able to

Rand the (hock of their Creditor’s revenge-

ful Humour, who finding they could not
have their Will to flarve a Man, v/ould
comply tvkh fuch Terms .as he might
probably perform, not bare Confinement,
but making Dice of his Bones, being what
too many Creditors propofe to themfelves.

And this may fervs for an Anlwer to an
ObjeSion, fometiai© made to the -Author,
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The present state of the

rison of Ludgate, fully

iscovering all its customs,

rivileges and advantages,

hereby it exceeds all other

risons and particularly shewing




